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WILSON REF S

RECOGNITION TO

IXICANREBELS

Hurrta Bankrupt ami Army In Ar-rra- rs,

(or Pay Is Ho Longer Loyal

Wilson's Pledge Conciliates Op

poiirnts In Mexico.

Army and Navy Held In Readiness II

Needed Intervention Is Drawing

Closer Dally Situation Gloomy.

WASHINGTON. Nov. II. rc-d-dl'llt

Wllnoll MOI'llll'd today to Iiiivp

iiIimimIi.ii.'. I nnyjdcn lit' oxer Imil of
niiK tin Mcxieiui rebels iih 11 iiif-mt-

nf mcrlliruwiug I'loviidounl PionI- -

ilnnl lluortn.
r.ffoiU liv tin iflii-U- ' agents to

mwfunt American rccoLMlitioli for
Until-- onilin fulled. Tin' rebels do- -

Mif.l. In In- - miro. Hint thov nought
lowgtiltiiui, e it wiik iMiinli'il out
Hint. If ! Htliiiitiifttriilioii 'n lo
ieeive offiolHllv mit'li roiiiiiiiinli'M.

Ii.ui mk Honor! fnrnitmi. tin' rebel
lender, offoro.1 tliroiiKli . Dr. Henry
Allen Ttippor Mt N'oiiiilfH, Himorii, it

would eoimlltuto nothing hhort of
rcrttgHltloil.

Neither, it wrni Mated, would either
lln pnmidont or Mryim receive nny

on) who moukIU to align tlm ndmin-ilrtl(i-

of Moxioo. Among li

whom tin provident Hpoeificnllv ro
fu.i-,- unii Mnjor W. C Oillette, tin

States iinnv officer, who

Iiii been louring llio count ry in the
1 IlIlT t itllK hl'lllllf.

l'ioHriilloii I'romUcd

The I'liicf oxeeulivo nNo him
mfiiMiil recently lo iiivnll-Int- o

lli" proclnmiitloti which pre-

vent H1.1 rebels from getting nriux
hii.I nuitnuiilttoii nrroHH the border.
It wn understood Hint he xvns

xlr.mxlv of Iho oiiuion (hut it ought
lo Iih invalidated liy congress, if hy
nnv our.

Tim president liulii'iili'il In llu re.
porter who called mi him this morn-in- t'

Hint Dm meeting between hU

M.iarv, .I.iIiii l.iml, and llio m in-

born of tli Mexico C'itv diplomatic

roriHi wni liwl.l n tin IhII.t'I renin t.

IIk ili.l not ii'v.'hI wholhrr thov hud
1111 v nw Mlicv lo HimtrH. Imi it

wn iindcrliiiid Unit l.iml luul
i'mIiIi'iI, nixing ulronit Mnurniieos of
their li'ii.' l with tlu
United SIhIo' reprorfonlnliio".

(loxommont officials hero, with
Urn exception of Provident Wlhmii

mul Secretary llrynn. continued
today, saving openly llmi

intervention Hcomeil to tlirm inevit-

able, hut tlm prrMili'iit mid Hoi'relnr.v
of hIiiIc tl ill I'xiircxnnl hiiiifiiln(NM,
iuliiiiiitiui; (hut thi'V did not lii'licvc
lliu'ilu ould ih'fv Ihi Tnili'd Slnli".

Ariny nnil Nnvy llrmly
Tim 11 nil v mid mivVt however, were

huld in reiidilii'Hri, Kerre'iirv of Hie
Niivv Dunlelrf iMiiifinnod reports (hut
the Aiiieiienn wnrhiH now nl Veru
('in, were not ordered to return
uorlliwiird when the hiiiii.1iiiii of four
mine fiuhliitK vorhcIk now on their
miy friu liuui)on Itondx miehrd

(Continued on pko 8.)

MURPHY IMS
SOWS ON

NKW YOIHC, Nov. .1. -- ClmrlMi F.
Alurphy, Tiiinumnv londor, oxiuchulmI
eonfideiieo, hownvcr. "It will ho u

ImidHlldi) for Jd'Cnll," Im iiminUi'd.
Ho iiNliuuiti'il that tlm IntU'r'rt plu-nilil.- V

would ho 1.10,000, nmmrliuK

thiil tliu votorrt Imvo lii'iin diHK'UHti'd

hy Iho fiihionlHlH' "i'illhy onmimlj-u.- "

lio would not dixciiHH Ihu i'lmu;en
Hindu hy Bulr.or nud IIi'iiiiohk

UKiiiiiHl iiiiiisiclt' nud othur Tiimuuiiiy
IIIOII.

ltuttoi'H wine I'UKorly iiwnitliiK lli

Tnnuiiiiny roll oxpi'ttli'd lo inuko itn
uppeiiriiiii'ii towniil llm end of tlm

i'iiiiiihiIkii to Im plnt'i'd on thu TIkith'
I'liudiduli'H. Mllchell uimi tuiiTylni?

h'm wiiiIh of iiiouuy Iiiiiik till iluy
nliotit tlm hroluuv' offiei'H offuriiiK '!

to n to I Hint Mitclit'll'H pluriilily
would Im fiO.000. Hut thuro wore no
tuliuru.

"Tho jljj'rt tip when no 'Tniniunny
roll' iippi'iira," said ouo hetllii);

OREGON'S OFFICIAL
LOBBYIST AT CAPITOL

lilttKl. t

Minn Fern lloutm, jirlvntii nocrtitnry
of (loveriior Went of OroRun, Im In

WimhliiKtou with tho n vowed purpoiiL"

of IiiiIiicIiik loiiKrenn to imini nuvoml

lillla for her Mntu. Him uoch not mil
heru'lf a loliliylut, hut ho U In

WimliliiKton to ilo tho work" ilono by
lohliyUtH. Of co n mo, ilm In not iirIiik
thu metlioiU of boiiiii loliliylnti, hut
m)iu In roIiik to iiinltn nvory ponalblo

lioueil nr;iiniimt to convince thn ul

lnKlslnturo thnl tho hills
houlil iiniut,

I j

WURIIINOTON. Nov. 3. Denun-

ciation of 1'renliltinl WlUon for '.I

nttempl to ovirrlilo nud over-iow- r

thn leKltuthe hranchus of thn

Kovnrnnicut vni volcod from tho floor

of tlm xi'iiuto thin nfturuoon, hy Sena

tor CiiiiitulUM of lowu.

"I Imllovo ouo of tho Brontent ilnn- -

Km tlm country In now fncliiK." nhl

H.mutor CuiiiniliiH, "Ih llio prenlitotit's
luterfiinuico with coiiKreim."

Kenntor Wlllliinm of MlpMUlipt
ilefeiuloil tlm jirnMldent, rlinrglnK
that I'liiniiiliiH hail "koiio liojoml thu
truth."

CRUISER CAN SILL

CITY OF VERA CRUZ

VHHA CKIV., M'x.. Nov. 3. Tho

Moxienii port nuthorilios todnv iihked

iiii explanation of u clmiiu in Iho

Ainorli'iin eruicor TneonuiV nnehor-on- e,

whieh plneed it in Mich u poHt

lion that It eould slu'll Iho oity if d.

Tho shift in position followed
llm foiil'ini; of llm Tiioomn'ri pro-pollo- r

hy u onldo, which roudered

soino (diuiiK'i uoeoKKiiry.

Edward Morris Dead
( CIllC'AdO, Nov. a. Kdwnr.l Mor-ri- s,

prosidoul of tlm Nelion Morrix
I'iidLIiik company, diod horo today.
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Damaijlnn Evidence at Coroner's In-

quest Over Body of Man Shot for

Deer hy Hunter Near Trail Dead

Man's Brother Is Accuser.

Party So Excited Unable to Tell

Where Blnhani Fell After Being

Shot Rancher Finds Body.

DihiiiikSiik ovidenre nuniitut Wilhur

Kiiim of (liiflln ereel;, whoso rirle

ended tlm life of (Ivi.ryc Itichmn of
Orei-o- n City m Tmil creek Inst
Tliiirsdny while huiilinc deer, xviik

pven nl Iho eoroner'M inipieit tldi
inorniiii: mid which will he concluded
lliin tifleriioon.

Wllliaiu lliuhnm, r of tho
dead mini, wiih tho principal witncus',

mid ho viivo it plum nud vivid narra
tion of Iho trauc.lv. Ho drew a map
of tho scene of llio shootinc nnd do

clnred Iuk hrother xvnn shot in "open
country."

Mini In 0cii Country

Aorordintr to lliuhnm, KiineV slory
iIooh not mcrcu wtili tlm fncts ni ho

calhered thorn. Ho claiuiH llm shoot
ine; ocourri'd in n nieco of Kniuml
covered with "ouickcunss" hushoH,

none ronehini: to tlm wm-i- t, nnd tlmt
no lnr:o trocn ohilnicled llm xiow,

This was in contradiction of tho toH.
limony of Kiine, nnd hi two com
panion", Ounckcnhiish nnd Wnltcrn.

Hiuhnui told of ineetini: Kimc and
Iiik eompunioim after tlm Hliontine.

Thev called to him and nsked hitu if
hu iianio xrns ltiohnm.

"Then I hnvp killed your hrother,"
Im sni.l Kime told him. ''God knows
It was nn accident, nnd I wnnt you
to fnrjnva me."

"Whnt could I do!" lliuhnm told
thn jury. "It would hnve done mo no
good to kill him."

Tarty Much i:cllnl
lliuhnm nNo lestified Hint the

Kinm pnrtv was so excited thnl when
relief enmo they could not tell whole'
tlm Imdv wns, nnd wns finnllv

jut nt dusk hv Chnlles Skvr-iniiii- n.

It was found on nu open flat.
Kinm'rt companions, Walter nnd

Quaekenhiisli, testified, their evidence
beine in variance to (hat fivcn hv
HiKlinin'rt kin. They told of the plniiR

to ninko n "drive through the hum"
to which llm dend man directed
them. They told of Kinio's call for
held, nnd Will torn said ho henrd
three phoU in rnpid succession just
before.

Hiuhnin said the purly told him
nftorwnrds Hint Iho imderslnndint;
had boon "to shoot tho first thinp
Hint jumped up."

Kime, his face buried in his hnud,
snl in llm room, plainly s'riof stricken
hy tlm IriiKodv, nud never lifted il.
All tho members of tho party nro
young men.

Tho coroner's jury is composed of
Messrs. Kmorick, 1'ellett, Hndor,
Crnwford, Itelliiwr nnd Anson. The
first four named nro experienced
hunters.

Tho body of Hicham will ho ship- -

(Continued on pko S.)
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KATHERIHE ELKINS CHOOSES "BILL YHITT INSTEAD OF DUKE

t?

Tho Due iVAbruzzI

Mlsi Kathvrlno Klkltm ilnuKhtor of
I

tho Into Hunntor Stoplion I!. Clklni of
West VlrKlnula, ha at last choian
"Hilly" Jlltt liiBtcBd at tho Due I

d'Abruzil for her husband. After a ,

contest that hnd lamed more thnn
uvea ycara tho young woman was

HOYLE RESIGNS AS

PRISON WARDEN

AT QUENIIN

SAN ritANCISCO, Nov. 3. When
tho offlco of Warden John K. Hoylo

of the San Qiieutln penltcntlnry wns

reached by telephono today In con-

nection with tho report Hint ho was

about to resign ns n result of differ-
ences of oplulon with members of
the board of prison dlroctors, It was
statod thnt tho warden had loft on
nu early train for Sun Francisco, nnd
that no ono at tho penitentiary was In
n position to confirm or deny tho
renlKiintlon rumors.

Hoylo himself could not lo found
in San Francisco, but Director War-
ren It. l'ortcr of tho prison board
said positively thnt the reports wero
correct.

Hoylo was understood to bo plan
ning to engage In tho hotel business
In San Krnnclnco. Ills methods nt
San Quontln havo been of deep In-

terest to peuoaloglsts throughout tho
country. Whllo htimnno In his
views concerning tho treatment con-

victs should receive, he has never
to tho

school.

BUD MAY MEET BURNS
AT VERNON, NOVEMBER 15

I.OS ANOKI.KS, Cnl., Nov. 3.
Hud Anderson of Medford, Or., nnd
Frnnkio Hums of Oakland may do
battle before MeCarey's Pacific Ath-

letic cluh nt Vernon, November 15.
McCurey admitted todny that ho is
considering mutchinj the hoys. A

definite proposition probably will he
mndo tomorrow.

or THE ZXPPEUN 1 Z,

' iiiifii

jaKiuwyi,

i i v if
Ktidilonly wedded to thu son of tho

-

Into Illinois congressman In Wnsh- -

.InKton Monday afternoon,
Thn sudden wedding of Miss KI- -

kins is tho culmination of a court- -

.ship tho equal of which for romantic
features It would be hard to find n

NEW IN

RACE 10 PHOENIX

HUM LO

SAX DIKdO. Cal., Nov. 3. Six
drivers in tho Los Ansclcs-Sh- h Diego

Phoenix desert nutomohilo road race
smnshed all previous records

Los Angeles nnd Sun Diego
today. Tho old record wns 3;0",
made months ago hy Louis Nikrent
in n ltuick. Harney Old field in n
Simplex covered the distance today
in 12:11; Olin Davis, driving n Loco-

mobile, in 2:41; William Carlson,
Simplex, in '2:48; J. C. Rice, Simplex,
in '2'Jii; Frank Verbeck, Fiat, in

'J:.", nnd H. H. Huxtoii, in a Mercer,
in '2:57.

Of tho twenty-si- x curs starting
from Los Angele?, eighteen had
renehed here nt noon todny. Others

(Continued on pago 3.)

XKW YOIMC, Nov. 3. Prices of
slocks were considerably lower nt
tho opening of tho market todax. Al-

though trading was light, prices eas-

ed off. Steel, Heading, llarrimnus
and Utah Copper lost 1 nnd Cnund-in- n

Pacific 1 5-- 8. California Petrol-cu- m

declined .'Hfc, Mexican Petroleum
slumped 8 1-- 4 nud tho netivo issues
generally lost 1 to 1 1-- 2. New lln-ve- n

established n new low record nt
SOU. Honds xvero easy. The mar-

ket closed firm.

BF DESTRUCTION OF DIRIGIBLE IN WHICH TWENTY-EIGH- T MEN

ffcS

GAM

WQKA(i

SAN

RECORDS

ANGELES

GIANT

Wm. r. it. inn
parallel for In these matter-of-fa-

da)g outxldo of the covers of a novel.
A roynl hero, tatos of quarrels be-
tween two queens nnd of Intrigues
nt one of tho Kreat courts of Europe,
havo figured In this romnnco, tho
central figure pf" which was an Amer-
ican Rlrl.

NO TRUST' LAWS

AT THIS SESSION

AY PRE N

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Pint dec-

laration that no. trust . legislation
would be enncted by tho special ses-

sion of congress was Included in a
statement given out today nt tho exe
cutive offices. Tho preliminaries of
a proposed bill aimed at tho trusts,
It was admitted, hnd been discussed
but no details of the measures wero
forthcoming. This subject will bo
dealt with by tho president in his an-

nual message to congress and not bo- -

fore, It was stated.
Tho Wilson plan for dealing with

tho trust problem will bo that fol-

lowed In New Jersey, but will bo en-

larged and developed. Tho president
Insists that consideration now of any
anti-tru- st legislation would cloud
tho currency bill. Tho Owen-Glas- s

bill was discussed by tho president
with callers at tho white bouse today,
nud ho predicted that tho measure
would pass tho sennto practically as
adopted by tho house.

Rotations bctweou President WIN
son and certain senators wero admit-
tedly strained today nearly to tho
breaking point. Tho president Is
provoked, It was said, because these
senators espouse tho Vandorllp cur-
rency plan, nud, It wns reported soon
will attack tho senators In a public
declaration of his policies.

CHAMBERLAIN INTRODUCES
KLAMATH BUILDING BILL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Senator
Chamberlain today introduced n hill
for $100,000 for the purchase of n
silo nud erection of it federal build-
ing nt Klnmnth Kalis.

LOST THEIR LIVES.

mi)

Tt if iMQet.weoe u vjnjicxwi.m

NO. .193

BREAK GMD
AT CLUB HOUSE

Every Member of Order Expected to

March With Spade Tuesday After-

noon and Lift Shovelful of Earth

to Benin Work on $35,000 Heme.

Building to Be Largest and Finest of

Its Kind In the State, Used Ex-

clusively for Lodge.

Mcil ford Klk.s will celelirato tho

breaking of ground for tho inuguifi-eo- nl

new 35,000 club hotisii nl 3:30
tomorrow nfteruoon nt the comer of
Fifth nnd Central avenue. All Klkx,

whellier members of (he local lodgo

or not, will meet nt tho Klks hall

promptly nt 3 o'clock, from whero
they will march in n body to tho

Elks building silo nnd throw the
first dirt for tho excavation.

When the movement to finance tho

new building wns first tnken iif by

tho locnl lodge it xvns hardly expect-

ed that actual construction would
begin before somo time in 1914, hut
the building committee hns hnd such
astonishing success in selling tho
building bonds thnt It hns been de-

cided to at least put in tho big con-

crete basement thm rail.
Three Story Structuro

Tho building xvill bo practically ,

three stories in height nnd will ho 85
feet squnrc, of concrete nnd brick
construction, and xvhen completed
will bo the finest building devoted cu- -
tircly to frnternftl nnd club mirposes
in southern Oregon.

It is tho intention of the building
committee not to finish the basement
interior nt tho present time, hut to
complcto tho second or club room
floor and tho third-stor- y lodge room.

Tho club rooms xvill contain
for pleasure, and pastimo

Hint could he desired, nomng tho
being a magnificent library,

pool nnd billiard rooms, card rooms,
lounging room, reception parlor nnd
offices for tho different officers of
tho lodge.

Parlors for Ladles
The olub room floor will not be de-

voted entirely to the members of tho
locnl lodge, magnificent parlors hav-
ing been arranged for in the plans
for the exclusive use of tho Klks la-

dies.
Tho building has been mndo pos-sib- lo

by tho snlo of $45,000 worth oC
fl lor eon interest-payin- g bonds. Tho
interest is pnynhle Bomi-nnnual- ly bx-- n

coupon system nnd the building
committee encouraged hy subscrip-
tions from conserx-ntiv- investor
both in this oity ns xvell ns ono of
the largest in Portland antici-
pate no difficulty in completing tho
sale of the remaining halt' of tho
bonds long before tho funds xvill bo
needed.

Up to tho prestfnt timo Iho snlo oC

bonds has been practically confined
to members of tho order, tIiouh sev-

eral applications havo been received
from other sources which xvill ho ac-
cepted ns soon ns tho entire membor- -

(Contlnued on I'ngo 4)

SAYS INTERVENTION

MEN S CONQUEST

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Drlstow of Kansas, read o utho floor
of the upper houso today a letter
from nn American, who has lived In
Mexico for 30 years, opposing Ameri-
can Intervention, which ho declared
would mean a war of couquost nnd
tho ultimata annexation of tho coun-
try.

"This Is not tho timo to discuss
tho Moxlcan question," said Senator
Hacon. chairman ot tho sonato for-

eign relations committee, commenting
on tho letter, .'but I approhend most,
seriously that tho timo la rapidly ap-

proaching when wo must discuss It.
I don't think I transgress tho confl-- f
donco roposed In roe when I assure
tho senate that each development la
this gravo problem Is receiving the
most conacleutiouB, attention."
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